
Producer, Actor, Maker

Work History

Contact

WWW
katiemkohler.com

Education

Affiliations

Accomplishments

Skills

Katie Kohler

Innovative Producer and Performer with 12 years of experience in all aspects of
theatrical and film production. Visionary creator, educator, storyteller and business
operations manager with demonstrated ability to take an idea from concept to delivery
to produce entertaining and inspiring pieces. Collaborative in working closely with
strategic and creative teams to develop and produce quality content.

Co Producer / Performer
The Back Pack, Austin, TX

Collaborate on all shows both as a performer and producer
Delegate tasks, follow up on action items, manage Google Docs
of to-do lists and ideas for potential shows.
Manage all press release, social media, and promotional
materials distributed to appropriate media outlets
Manage of grants and small donations year-round and with
Austin Creative Alliance
Set up for shows, manage ticket presales and run box office,
seating chart, patrons needs, post show events, refreshments.
Booking director for renters; show/rehearsal/studio space.
Working with design team to make sure all design needs are met
Scheduling wizard – rehearsals/shows for company members and
space.
When performing in different cities, coordinating and booking
venues and lodging for performers as well as press packets for
local media

2008-03 -
Current

Production Manager
The Back Pack Shop, Austin, TX

Create and manage listings on numerous platforms
Retail, Wholesale, and Freight Shipping Management
Upkeep on shipping policies and procedures
Use a CNC Laser and hand tools to build quality goods out of
wood, acrylic, and leather
Meet production and shipping deadlines while keeping a tidy
workspace

2011-08 -
Current

Teaching Artist / Performer
The Paramount Story Wranglers, Austin, TX

Served as a teaching artist in creative writing with The Paramount
Theatre's Literacy to Life program in seven week long residencies
in 3rd grade classrooms in Austin Public Schools
Adhered to the Literacy to Life formula of short story writing
Inspired kids to work together and know that "every idea is a
good idea"
Strategized with two teammates per classroom after each class
on how best to move forward with the students' individual needs
Performed in the shows written by the 3rd grade authors

2011-09 -
Current

Address
507 Texas Ave.
Austin, TX, 78705

Phone
(406) 214-6628

E-mail
katiemkohler@gmail.com

2007-08 - 2011-05
Bachelor of Fine Arts:
Acting
Univeristy of Montana - Missoula,
MT

Dean's List
Minored in Dance

Member of Actors Equity
Association
Served on Equity Liaison
Committee

Produced shows in four cities
and two countries in the past
year.
Was nominated for 13 and
won 3 B. Iden Payne Awards
over the course of 4 seasons of
work with The Back Pack
Was nominated and won an
Austin Critics Table Award for
work with The Back Pack

Planning and scheduling



Software

Stage Manager
Various Theatre Companies, Austin, TX

Served as AEA Production Stage Manager for productions
Kept all rehearsal and performances running on time
Coordinated the work of the stage crew
Called light and sound cues and actors' entrances during
performance
Oversaw the entire show each time it is performed
Kept rehearsal props and furnishings available for the actors
Notified the designers and crafts people of changes made in
rehearsal
Served as the primary point of contact between cast, crew, and
production team

2018-10 -
2018-12

Stage Hand
Various Theatre Companies, Austin, TX

Deck crew for ZACH Theatre's Beauty and the Beast; moving set
pieces, operating fly rail.
Wardrobe crew for Austin Playhouse. Simple costume repairing
and quick changing actors' costumes. Managed laundry and dry
cleaning.
Light board operator for Austin Playhouse.
Load In/Out crews for ZACH Theatre and Bass Concert Hall.
Followed manufacturer instructions and safety protocols when
operating machinery.

2016-01 -
2019-01

Production Assistant
Various Film Sets, Austin, TX

Stand-in and production assistant on television shows shooting in
the Austin area including The Catch, The Leftovers, and
American Crime.
Fulfilled a variety of requests from anyone on the production
staff.
Able to identify and lift various film and lighting equipment

2015-04 -
2016-08

Communication Skills

Social media

Content development

Project management

Schedule management

Self-starter

Relationship building

Valid passport

Collaborative

Decision-making

Knowledge of Stage Combat,
Dance Lifts, and Weapons Safety

Advanced in Blocking Notation

Thrives under pressure

Manual Dexterity

Microsoft Office

Google Suite

Asana

ToDoist

Slack

IMovie

Garage Band

Square Space

Wix

Ship Station


